
  



 

Service for the Lord’s Day: Consecration/Stewardship Sunday 
November 21, 2021 9:30 am 

 

*indicates congregation is invited to stand in body and/or in spirit;  
bolded words indicate congregational participation 

 
Gathering Song     “Come, Now is the Time to Worship”        Doerkson 

Come, now is the time to worship 

Come, now is the time to give your heart 

Come, just as you are to worship 

Come, just as you are before your God, come.  
 

One day every tongue will confess You are God,  
One day every knee will bow 
Still the greatest treasure remains for those who gladly choose You now.  

 

Welcome and Announcements                          Rev. Dr. Kathryn G. N. Campbell 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Prelude        "We Gather Together"         arr. Carter  

      Cynthia Hartis, piano 
 

Call to Worship              Rev. Katie Barrett Todd 
If you come into this place with the hope of growing deeper, with the hope of connecting, 
with the hope of glimpsing God, and if all of those things take place, and your spirit is moved, 
and you swear God is near, and you feel more than lucky for the gift of faith, and then the 
service comes to an end, and it’s time for you to leave, and you ask yourself, “Where do we 
go from here?” 
 

Then I would say to you, “Go out into the world to love and to share and to learn, but come 
back soon, because this is the beginning. This is only the beginning. 
  

So come on in. Fill your cup here. Be present here. God is here.” Let us worship Holy God. 
 

  

Please sign the online friendship pad making use of your 
smartphone camera to do so. This allows us to know you are 
worshipping with us this morning. You may also include any 

prayer requests or concerns you may have with Pastor Kathryn. 
 

 



* Opening Hymn of Praise # 705  “You Are Holy”               You Are Holy
You are Holy; 
you are mighty; 
you are worthy, 
worthy of praise. 
 

I will follow; 
I will listen; 
I will love you 

all of my days. 
 

Men: 
I will sing to and worship 

the King who is worthy. 
I will love and adore him; 
I will bow down before him. (2x)  
 

You're my Prince of Peace, 
and I will live my life for you 

 

Women:  

You are Lord of lords; You are King of kings; 
You are mighty God, 
Lord of everything. 
you're Emmanuel; 
you're the great I AM; 
you're the Prince of Peace, 
who is the Lamb. 
You're the living God; 
you're my saving grace; 
you will reign forever; 
you are Ancient of Days. 
You are Alpha, Omega, Beginning and End. 
You're my Savior, Messiah, 
Redeemer, and Friend. 
 

You're my Prince of Peace, 
and I will live my life for you. 

* Prayer of Confession                              

Holy God, we are naturals when it comes to stalling out. We reach a certain point in the 
relationship, in the conversation, in our faith, and then we stall. We buy property on the top 
of the plateau and build a house there, destined to never dig deeper or climb higher. Forgive 
us for giving up on the things that matter. Forgive us for confusing the plateau with the 
mountain top. Forgive us for taking the easy way out instead of doing the hard work of 
curiosity, relationship-building, vulnerability, and connection. Inspire us to see new paths 
for where we can go from here. With hope and honesty, we pray, Amen. 

 

* Assurance of Pardon  
Family of faith, we are works in progress, but we are works in progress designed, created, 
and claimed by God. No matter what you have done or left undone this week, today is a 
fresh start. Hear and believe the good news of the gospel: 
God is with me on the mountain top, and God is with me on the plateau.  
I am loved, claimed, and forgiven.  
Thanks be to God! Amen. 

 

  



* Hymn Response # 458   “Thy Word is a Lamp Unto My Feet”        Thy Word
Refrain: 
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.  
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.  
 

When I feel afraid, and I think I’ve lost my way,  
still you’re there right beside me.  
Nothing will I fear as long as you are near.  
Please be near me to the end.  
[Refrain] 

 

Time for (All of God’s) Children  
 

Prayer for Illumination         
 

Old Testament Reading – Ruth 1:1-18 
This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 

Anthem    “I Would Be True”      (Walter/Larson)  
 

Gospel Reading – Acts 10:9-36     

This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Sermon     Where Do We Go from Here: Looking Ahead  Rev. Katie Barrett Todd 
 

Sharing Our Fellowship Family’s Celebrations and Concerns 
 

Prayers of the People and Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is 
the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

Offering & Receiving and Celebrating Fellowship’s Stewardship 
(Tithes and offerings can be placed in the offering plate, mailed to the church office, given 

through bank draft, or made through online donation – information on how to do that is in the 
announcements below. Thank you for supporting the mission and ministry of Fellowship 

Presbyterian Church.) 

 

  



* Song of Praise    “Be Thou My Vision”          Walker 
Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 
naught be all else to me, save that thou art; 
thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
waking or sleeping, thy presence my light. 
 

Be thou my wisdom, be Thou my true Word; 
I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord; 
thou my great Father, and I thy true Son; 
Thou in me dwelling and I with Thee one 
 

Be Thou my Vision, be Thou my Song 
Be all that I long for, all I see, all I want 
Be thou my focus, be Thou my light 
Be all that I look for as I lift up my eyes 

 

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise; 
thou mine inheritance, now and always; 
thou and thou only, first in my heart, 
High King of Heaven, my treasure thou art. 
 

Be Thou my Vision, be Thou my Song 
Be all that I long for, all I see, all I want 
Be thou my focus, be Thou my light 
Be all that I look for as I lift up my eyes 
 

High King of Heaven, my victory won, 
may I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's 
Sun! 
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 
still be my vision, O ruler of all.

 

* Prayer of Dedication                                    adapted from the Book of Common Worship 
As we present our offerings and dedicate our pledges, grant us, Lord not to be anxious about 
earthly cares but to love that which is above. You have taught us that the poor shall have 
your kin-dom, and that the gentle-minded shall inherit the earth. Even now, while we live 
among transient things, bind us fast to those things that shall endure. Righteous God, keep 
the church, we pray, poor enough to preach to poor people, and humble enough to walk 
with the despised. Never weigh us down with property or accumulated funds but give us 
enough to see a long future, rich in Christ’s ministry. Send us on the way ahead, and save us 
from vain display and lavish comforts, so that we may travel light and move through the 
world this day and every day showing your generous love made known to us in Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and 
ever. Amen. 

 

* Statement of Faith (responsive)                                Katherine Hawker | Liturgy Outside 
Love the Lord your God with all of your heart, your mind, and your soul. 
We will love God with an intensity such that no substitute will suffice, the very mention of 
God's name will be precious as we cleave to our time of communion with the sacred. 
Love your neighbor as yourself. 
We will respect the wisdom of our elders. 
We will protect the lives and the reputations of those around us. 
We will cherish the relationships entrusted to us. 
We will not take what is not ours. 
We will learn the value of enough. 
Love the Lord your God. 
Amen. 

  



* Closing Song      “Take My Life”                Toma Mi Voluntad            
Refrain: 
Take my life, that I may be  
consecrated, Lord, to thee;  
take my moments and my days;  
let them flow in ceaseless praise.  
 

Take my hands and let them move  
at the impulse of thy love;  
take my feet and let them be swift and 
beautiful for thee. 
[Refrain] 

 

Take my silver and gold, 
not a mite would I withhold;  
take my intellect and use every power as 
thou shalt choose. 
[Refrain] 

 

Take my will and make it thine; 
it shall be no longer mine;  
take my heart, it is thine own;  
it shall be thy royal throne. 
[Refrain] 

 

* Charge and Benediction 
 

* Passing of the Peace   The Peace of Christ Be with You! 
 

Worship Participants 
Rev. Dr. Kathryn G. N. Campbell Pastor 
Rev. Katie Barrett Todd Executive Director, UKIRK Greensboro 
Rev. Blake Tickle Music Director 
Patrick Harman Guitar 
Charles Layno Technical Support 
Steve Brandt Technical Support 
Susie Knorr Technical Support 
Mary Howe Technical Support 

 

 Unless otherwise noted, the liturgy today is adapted with permission from Rev. Sarah (Are) 
Speed, A Sanctified Art; CCLI License 11488414; OneLicense.net A-731070. 

 

  



Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 

• Ruth Trace passed away Tuesday evening. Her daughter, Amy Callaghan, and the family 
would like to celebrate her life in the spring after COVID has lessened. 

• Ruth Steele (Ned's mother) passed away Tuesday afternoon. There are no immediate 
service plans. She will be cremated and buried in Pittsburgh, her home town, next spring. 

• Lesa Layno requests prayers for her cousin's family. Sandy Lewis died of COVID on 11/16, 
leaving a husband and two adult children. 

• Nora Burleson requests prayer for her great granddaughter Baylee Ann, (age 5) who 
fractured her elbow and was placed in a cast for 3 weeks.  Her grandson, Yancey, is doing 
well with his broken jaw, ready to get wires off this week and explore solid food. 

• Melissa Johnson had successful knee replacement surgery on November 12 and is 
recovering at home. 

• Continued prayers for our church members: Lea Groves, Donna, Katie & the Steele family, 
Nancy Baughman, and Bruce Weaver, and Marjorie Van Horn. 

• Continued prayers for the family and friends of our congregation:  Felicia Schaps (Lindahl's 
daughter-in-law's mother), Paul Williams (Susie Knorr’s uncle), Bryan Revels (Mary Howe’s 
brother-in-law), Teresa (Terry Anderson’s coworker), Ashley Long (Joel and Ann Long’s 
daughter-in-law), Libby Ansel (Lesa Layno’s sister), Gail Keefe (John Archambault’s 
colleague), John Fair (FPC’s former organist), Joyce Berger (Kandee’s mother), Gwen 
Flowers & her family (Linda Ueland’s sister), Dorothy & Edward Archambault (John 
Archambault’s parents), Roe Roe Tucker (friend of Lesa & Charles Layno), Arch Gravely 
(Peggy Koppel’s cousin), Tim King family (Phyllis King’s son), Donna Ritter (Aimee Steven’s 
aunt), Roger Eliason (Tye Wittmann’s coworker). 

 

If you have any additional prayer concerns, please contact Linda Ueland (336-314-5481)  
or call Martha at the church (336-288-5177). 

 

Announcements 

• Special Education Hour TODAY: Immediately after worship and our Fellowship time today 
will be a special opportunity during Education Hour. Gray Delafield, child of this Fellowship 
Family and son of proud Fred and Marilyn, will share his story and faith journey with all 
who gather to listen. It will take place in the Library. 

• Thanksgiving Meal Food Delivery: Members of the Mission Committee will be delivering 
Thanksgiving meals to ten refugee families as a part of their work with Church World 
Service. If you’re interested in helping with delivery, please contact Judy Meyler. 

• Community Concert: Fellowship’s own Jeannine Bailer will be in the Sanctuary TODAY at 3 
pm to direct her Unity Bell Choir for a Community Concert entitled "Folk Songs and 
Spirituals", followed by an opportunity to socialize.  

  



• Honor Cards:  The Mission Committee is selling Honor Cards in support of its partner 
ministries of Greensboro Urban Ministries, Backpack Beginnings, and Ukirk Greensboro 
starting next Sunday, November 28. If you're interested in purchasing cards or would like 
more information, please contact Judy Meyler.  

• Pastor Kathryn is on vacation this week and will return on Monday, November 29. If you 
are in need of pastoral care, please contact Rev. Blake Tickle at 336.710.3201. 

• Guidelines for Safe Return to Worship are posted at the Office and Dogwood Lobby doors 
for your review. Despite the lifting of the Guilford County mask mandate, the mask rule is 
still in effect in the building. The Session will revisit the mandate at its next Session 
meeting on December 7. If you have questions, please contact Pastor Kathryn or Julie 
Davis, Clerk of Session. 

• Volunteering with Applewood, Backpack Beginnings, and Greensboro Housing Authority: 
Fellowship has started an ongoing partnership between Backpack Beginnings, GHA, and 
The Applewood Community. Please contact Mary Howe to sign up for one of the 
Wednesday opportunities (maryhowe0712@gmail.com or call/text 336-698-6541). A 
signup is also available online and in the Dogwood Lobby.  

o Additional Way to Support Backpack Beginnings! The Mission Committee is 
collecting “gently used” plastic grocery bags for Backpack Beginnings. Please bring 
your bags to church with you, leaving them on the Mission table in the Dogwood 
Lobby closest to the double doors leading towards the classrooms. 

• Online giving is available: Fellowship Presbyterian has online giving available through the 
Presbyterian Foundation. http://fpcgso.com/donations 
 

This Week’s Events 

• November 21:  Consecration/Stewardship Sunday 
o 9:15-11:15am: Professional Childcare available in the “Preschool” Classroom 
o 9:30am: Worship – in-person (with masks), on Facebook Live, and Zoom with Pennies 

for Hunger Collection  
o 10:30am: Fellowship Time – in Dogwood Lobby 
o 10:45am:  Education Hour with guest Gray Delafield, Library 
o 12:30pm:  Girl Scouts in the Fellowship Hall 
o 3pm: Refugee Thanksgiving Meal Delivery 
o 3pm:  Community Concert in the Sanctuary, Unity Bell Choir 

• November 24: 
o 7am: Men's Coffee Klatch @ Panera Bread (Lawndale) 
o 12 noon: Bulletin and Blast Deadline 

• November 25 & 26: Office Closed, Thanksgiving Holiday 

• November 28:   
o 9:15-11:15am: Professional Childcare available in the “Preschool” Classroom 
o 9:30am: Worship – in-person (with masks), on Facebook Live, Zoom and YouTube 
o 10:30am: Fellowship Time – in Dogwood Lobby 
o 10:45am:  Education Hour in the Library 

mailto:maryhowe0712@gmail.com
http://fpcgso.com/donations

